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Dear BiShop Salter

<;Jl:i,u<:h·of England North Coast Childten's Honie
ln.rq?ly to yotµ: 'lette.t: dated October 18, 2007.
Yout Jett.er up,furtubately did, not ad~ess ID. a11.y way the ~titpjdatitlg ~s8WD.ptfofts you tmlQe .ott me and...1ny moral
~ode,
·
..
·

tlegru:.diag t>jir meeting I wotJliJlikll to lmow b,'oW many of the sm17111ents did yo-q.:t~d? Y Pll ~hould ha.ye ilteady
tead m.y stot;y. Md those ofthe qthet 40 ·victlt:ns., ~aybe then yout .intrightwould have shown a dear Ulldcrstandin.g
ofwhllt we wel;e ;t,neetiilg for. One must riev~ a.Sswne anqthei: will ~e th~ ca.mer pige9il, kwas n,ot i;:onv:~yed t9 us
;n.an.y ;ttlal'lJ1et-. so a..polggt·actepied
·
I did not.a.~~t ~e care p;i~ as #.:I. nq way does itJ:«;flect -the abho.rtent life in th.t.: .b,ome o.r th~ ~oil!,\eqq~~s of
~uch ~brutal, un.natuta), unlawfW. e:iisten.~,· tb.a:t like it 9t npt has ;gt.e at ~v~~ i.tnpatj on y9\ttwhole life.
I wouid. have accepted the p~ wlien it'was offe.ted had I thought it -was just and was given in the ti:ue sense of
.regret ~d ~cknowledgttient. t?,f the ttuth.
It sedns to·,me useless you ~ccwt: atlP. <:onfo.tm ~o the dh:ectio.o. o( the·cbutch ~4 Sign the releas-t you ate not even
offered a truly heart felt a~logy; and that is disgustlog. The cost of justic:e shq'!lld.have :nothing to do with it~ That
justice :is done ~d :tesponSib.ilify taken is the iµo.rnl standard that should be the code for trcie teg:tet

I ab;l awar~ of the es~ee.tn ip which ~y btothe.t is h~d in the Q.i~c4 and is..itideaj 3 lrrit:ant .t o y~ and ~nside?:ed
the 'ring leadet.~ I .tathet s.u.spect it ·is part of the reas~n the church c~ntlnues to den,1 lll:tn 1:he ligbi to clostµe.
In thie qu~t forjust.ic~ and atjmowledgem.en:t nerex .once~ th~. chw~h act:epted the .i:espons1b~ty ~~it,e
evidet1.te that shows they were the overarching body; never oflce have they ooi:ne forward am~ told the tiu.th., b~t
contlnµe to find w~ys around~ ®d look-at the whole picture as a incop.venient nuisance.

With co1:n.1nent t:o. the measutes put.itt.to phce by the Dlcx:esan .tcsportse .aild ptev~nfi?n m~s~~ paper. These
werelµ th¢. $hl4 put:hito place quite a while ago ahdSoes without questip.ri that all of th~se. ~ciri~:$h9uld ha,~
been :moral ~eci:a.tlons and th~t all people should CX}?E?Ct nothing less £ro1n ~ P,~ly body.

The teal test is when confronted with advexsityt·how than are those standai:ds mtetpi:et¢d?
It1s co.tnln.ci:ldable t.o appe.at tO be ~po:n~ with,goo.d intent W public-and. Gb.tis~ ~ueb~ it is \vktgoes·on
b~CJ clqs.ed dqots ~t lih.9"9's th,e .teil "Value of c:orlunit:nlen~ and this w.~s 11,<?.t &hpwn.lil. o\lt Pas~·
The chut~ :it'Seems, is Willing t~ ~sist th,qse who wete trea.ted with vile c-0nt~j?tin th~fusti.tutlons, but onfy'
when adv~ty r~ai;s ~ \lgly h¢ad
It ls with ~bsolritc disgu~t l le11q1 it :is being co11sideted t9 rul~~ to fetµttt.to .th~ inihistry anti 'tlilit;
is wh~t Im~ when I sugge.sf yoµ have to be seen. t.o be accountable ~d -.tct on the ver.y statt:ments you draft and
publicly .tdease.
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i-aro pl~sed that :fina1fy1CH
been compensated fat the .tuinalion of~ ptecious life :in th~ Chmch 0£
'EngWid Noi:th .Coa!lt Cbildren:.s Hotne.
I have no dqubt, in tl.n;l,e1 the gove.toinent will decide that those who w~e:subjected to ~1llistteatmenf i.t;i. th.cir
intuitions and those of the ch~hes and agencies will Jlnany be :re~t.tk.~ I hope With all itfy' hem i will live to s®
the day, Jn th~ me.anti.me hvill continri.e in my qlie8t fot j~tice and look for avenues within the law to acbiev<: the
outcome I have the rlgl,u:tO ~ This unfort:Wiately is not resolved.
Is a beau felt apolOgy not given without a release because that wO'Qld implicate ·the cb.utche,s?

Yout elog~t 'wotds ·i o 11.0 way ru:iswei: the qtiestions I hffye put to you and I feel that 'is the least you could tl<?.
As the holy season draws near and we ccleb.mte ·th.e h,irtb, of olli: LQ.rQ, I and «sk you :tlso to .reflect on those who
suffered fhe devashltlo.n of'2l;>tise while in cate.

May l?~c~ be 'With you and the blessings of the holy season.
Since.rely,
CA

J
c,c: ~ch'bishop ~ Aspinall - l>:t.itnJi.te of Austtalia.
c.c:CLA;N°

c.c: 'Braveheatts

